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influenced by family considerations or traditions: for
example, Fulk Bassett's vacillation in 1251 and 1258* (to
use Matthew Paris's suggestion), or M. Walter Cantilupe's
opposition to the Legatine decree of 1237 against pluralist
clerks. This last is indeed a fairly full illustration of the
point, for it concerned a fundamental problem of the
thirteenth-century church.
The holding of benefices in plurality, as is well known,
was allowed by papal dispensation only; and even then,
was particularly odious to Grosseteste and men of similar
opinions, as preventing the proper performance of pastoral
work. As Grosseteste wrote to Hugh Pateshull, the future
Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, dispensations could be
abused: * huiusmodi dispensatione abutitur quisquis ad
alium finem quam ad fidei et caritatis augmentationem
eadem utitur. Consule igitur conscientiam tuam, utrum
plura adhuc ecclesiastica quaeris beneficia, ut caritas augea-
tur in ovibus; aut ut tu augearis ex ovium opibus.'* This
was in 1236, shortly before the Council of London. At
that Council, Bishop Walter Cantilupe, although in some
respects as earnest a reformer as Grosseteste himself, in the
question of pluralities associated himself with the violent
contemporary agitation against the pluralist decree, led by
clerks of influential families, who threatened to oppose
it even by force of arms. In speaking, Bishop Walter
evidently had in mind men like himself or Fulk Bassett
or Ralph Neville or Hugh Pateshull who, in their pre-
episcopal days, had lived according to their rank on the
wealth of the Church. He gave his opinion more as the
son of a magnate than as episcopus,
* Durum esset nimis tales, suis beneficiis spoliates, in ignominiosam
trudi paupertatem. Quidam veto iuvenes fcroces ac strenul maximis
periculis se opponerent, antequam suis se sinerent privari beneficiis,
unico tantum retento: quod bene perpendo per memetipsumj anle~
1 In 1251 Fulk Bassett is said to have made his peace with Archbishop Boniface,
in the dispute on visitations, for fear that the king should have occasion of wrath
against him and his family. This was the year of Henry HI'* attack on his rela-
tive, Henry of Bath. Then in 1258 Fulk, like his brother Philip Bassett, seceded
from the popular party. Chron. Maj. v. 205-6, 214, 7055 Z>,JO,, article on
Philip Bassett; Appendix C, Pt. III.
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